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JOir THE CENTURY OPENS.

In foreign trnde the United States
during tbc first month of the year
mnclc a notable record. It wns the
banner January in the whole record.
The total exports were $iyG,000,000,
an amount never equaled except by
three months in 1900 and one in

1808. Tbc total of manufactured
articles exported last month was

$5l,000,OQO, which included a large
percentage of finished products in

iron and steel. The cotton sent
abroad in January was slightly less

in quantity than in 1900, but an in-

crease of 2.2c a pound raised the
returns from $27,000,000 to $35,-000,00- 0.

In the last Ovc months the
cotton exports represented $202,000,
000, or an average export price of
9.7c a pound, a showing of great
encouragement to cotton interests.
January's balance of trade in our
favor was $07,000,000, an increase
of $25,000,000 over the balance of
January, 1900. Including exports
of silver and gold, foreign indebted-

ness to this country was increased
last month by 72,000,000.

Commenting on these figures the
Globe-Democ- rat says:

"A general survey of the industrial
and financial field gives assurance of
a prosperous year and a favorable
business outlook in the United States.
It is a suitable time to refer to the
connection botween good politics
and good times. No one doubted
that republican success in the nation-

al election last year would improve
business, but no one foresaw bow
emphatic and far-reach-ing the better-

ment would be. The reality goes
far beyond anticipation. At last the
world believes in the financial sanity
and rectitude of the American
people. Tested in two elections, the
good faith and good sense of this
country have been vindicated. Busi-

ness men are not always as active in

political affairs as they should be.
If this indifference rests on the idea
that politics is a minor matter with
them they ought to compare the
present situation with that of five or
six j'ears ago and revise their view
of the case."

Atmospheric and other conditions
are just about right for the Golden-dal- e

people to have another periodic-

al attack of railroad fever. It is

more than a year since the Sentinel
quit mailing its weekly issue in
wrappers made of railroad bonds,
and now there's a legal row over
eome old logging road on the Sound
that away back in prehistoric times
started straight in a direction that,
if it ever should take a fresh start,
and keep going long enough, would
just strike Goldendale mipships.

The Crook County Journal accuses
its democratic contemporary of get-

ting so rabidly anti-imperial-

that it openly denounces the placing
of certain Crook county bridges on

"peers."

The Wheat Truilm

The local market is very inactive.
Holders, as a rule, are very stiff and to a
certain extent indiilerent to the course
of other markets; that is, weaker east-
ern and foreign advices have no appar-
ent effect upon tbem ; they still cling to
tbe belief that eomebody must eventu-
ally take their stock at tiieir own price,
Present bids are below their limits, and
unlets they obtain a marked advance
they are evidently prepared to hold over.
There is a very limited inquiry for wheat
outside of milling requirements, export-
ers have large stocks on hand and are not
Inclined to purchase more at the present
time, especially on tbe basis of sellers'
ideas. Considerable grain remains in
the country, but it appears to be in very
strong hands and they seem to be firm-

ly impressed with tbe idea that their
wheat will be wanted before next har-

vest comes around and that they will be
repaid for waiting by selling at advanced
figures. Walla Walla Club wheat for
export is not worth over 50c per bushel
here and Blue Stem 50c, but there are
no transactions reported at anything
like then figures. Crop prospects are

unusually fluttering. Late advices from
both sections are uniformly favorable.
Everywhere the croimd is in fine condi-

tion for spring work, and it is generally
conceded that the acreage sown to wheat
will show a largo increase. Especially
is this true of certain sections of the In-

land Empire. Full-sow- n grain is look-

ing splendid, and all present indications
point to the coming harvest being n

banner one. Portland Commercial

Take two to-
night and you
will be well to-
morrow. Bal-
dwin's Health
Tablets. They
cure sick-headac-he,

chronic
constipation and
make sick people
well-5- 0 doses 25c

ft. W. Tannin, the Chicago millionaire cigar
man (of Tamdll'a Punch c Cigar fame,) my s:

"BaUJwIn'p Health Tablets are the best
remedy for conittpatlon, billtousuess and tor-
pid Hrer I have ever used,"

Portland, Ore.
HOWARD I.. IJAT.DWIN CO.,

I find your Health Tablets excellent for
constipation, and dyspepsia,

Gbo. Baku
Of Oeo. Baker & Co., Auctioneers.

Clarke & Falk, The Dalles, Ortgon.

Does It 1'ay to Ituy Chen)?
A cheap remedy for coiighs and colils

is all light, tint you want something
that will relieve nud cure the more se-

vere and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, ii possible; if not possible for you,
then in either caBe take the only rem-
edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Buschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates tbe tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
cauees easy expectoration, gives a good
night'B rest, and cures tbe patient. Try
one bottle, Recommended many years
by all druggiste in tbe world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac. 2

The Heat Planter.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Fain Balm and bound to
tbe affected parts iB superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or puins in tiie side or chest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more

.than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Fain Balm also cures
rheumatism. ' One application gives re-

lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those who can eat and digest plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and allows you to eat all
the good food yon want. If you suffer
from indigestion, heartburn, belching or
any other stomach trouble, this prepara-
tion can't help but do yon good. The
most sensative stomachs can take it.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Your acu
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes iteelf apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling

I weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so nailed purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley, tbe druggist.

Tub Ciutos'iui.K has made arrange-
ments with the publishers of the New
York Tribune whereby we are able to
offer the Weekly Tribune, which alone
is $ 1.50 a year, and the twicea-weo- k

CiiitoNioi.u both papers for the price
of one, namely .$1.50 a year. By the
same arrangement we can give the Tri
weekly Tribune and the twice-B-wee- k

CintoNici.K five papers a week for $2.
All subscriptions under these offers pay-

able in advance. tf

Among the tens of thousands whohave
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and la L'rippe during the past few
years, to our knowledge, not a single case
has resulted in pneumonia. Thos.
Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of tbe most prominent re-

call druggists in that city, In speaking of
this, says: "We recommend Chamber-lain'- a

Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many cases, as it not only gives prompt
and complete recovery, but also counter-
acts any tendency nf la grippe to result
in pneumonia." For sale by Blakeley,
tbe druggist.

Catarrh Cannot Br Cured,
with local applications, as thoy cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Care is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in tills country for yeers, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood puriQers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of tbe two ingredients is
what producos such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drrucgiftH, price 75c.
Hall's Family Fills are the best. 12

Like Oliver Twist, children ask for

more when givon Ono Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for

croup. It quickly cures all coughs and
colds and every throat Bnd lung trouble.
It is a specific for grippe and asthma and
haB long been a well known remedy for
whooping cough. Clarke & Falk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of tbe skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley. the drugsist.

School Wanted.
A teacher wants a school in Oregon or

Washington. Address, J. A. Haylouk,
The Dalles, Or. f25-2t- w

Quality and not quantity makes
Little Early Risers such valuable

little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. O.

Pharmacy.

Byrkett's choice full weight creamery
butter for sale at J. H. Cross store. 14

J. S. SCHBNCK,
President. tile)

First national Bank.
THE DALLES OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
New York, San rrancisco anc Port-

land.
DIRBOTOKS.

D. Thompson. Jwo. 8. Bcbincz.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Lixbb.

H. M. Bbali..

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its stages there
Uould be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, son the,iamllicl8
tlio diseased membrane,
it cures catarrh and drives
away a cold lu tho bead
quickly.

Max A. Vckit,
tins

- -

P.

Creum Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over tbc membrane and is absorbed. Iteliof la Im-

mediate and a euro follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, SO cents at Drug-gil- ts

or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
ELY JKKTIIEItS, 50 Warreu Street, New York.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereby Riven that pursuant ti it ti ex-

ecution Usued nut of ttiii Circuit l ourt of the
Hluto of Oregon for Wasco County, on the'-Ms-t
day of February, 1901, In u suit therein pending
wherein William l'loul Is plulntlll'ttud William
I", Holm and Elizabeth M. Helm mid E. W, Helm
arc defendants, to mo directed, 1 will, on Satur-
day, tuoiKid day of March, l'JUl, at the hour of
o'clock p. in., ut the court house door in Dalles
City. Oregon, sell at public sale to the highest
bidder for cash In hand, all of the following de-

scribed real property situated In said Was--

County, to wit: Iits l and li and the southeast
quarter of tbo northeast quarter of section 1,
township 3 south, range 11 cast, and the south-
east quarter and the southeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section S.'J.towiishlp'J south,
range II east, W, .M,, to satisfy a certain judg-
ment rendered in said rnurt and cause on said
21st day of February, l'JOl.for the sum of 17;i0.:l7
nud interest at ten lcr cetit pur annum, and
f.'OO attorney's fees, and ?li coits and disburse-
ments, and $70.15 nud interest at six per cent
per annum mid ffHl (K and interest at ten pur
cunt pur annum and accruing coits,

KOISKKT KKl.I.Y,
fb23rt Bhcrillnf Wasco County.

Citation.
In the County Courtof tho State of Oregon for

Wasco County.
In tho matter of thu estate of Kuiniu May Crom-

well, deceased:
To Frederick M. Cromwell, .Kdlth May Crom-

well, Helen Cromwell and Merrllt F. Crom-
well, Greeting:
lu the name of tho Htato of Oregon, you and

each of you are hereby cited and required to ap-
pear in the County Court of tho Htato of Oregon
lor Wasco County, at tho March term of said
court, ut tho cnuit room thereof, at Dalles City,
in mid county, on Monday, the 'JHth day ol
.Marco, in v u ciock in uie aiieruoon oi sam
day, then and (hero to show cause, if any exist,
why mi ordei of sale should not bo made dlrect-- I

iter F. Davtnn. thu administrator of tho estate
of Kmrna May Cromwell, deceased, to sell tho
jcai property tiescnucu as neionging to said
estate as follows, to wit: Lot seven In thu town
of Ilelmont, Wasco County, Oregon.

Witness thu Hon. (lenrgu C. lllakeley, judge of
thu said count) court, with the seal ot said court
afllxed, thlsMth day of February, tun.

(nkal) a. IC. I.AKK, Clurk.
ftS7

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
Land Ofhck at Vakcouvkk. Wash,,

feb. M, 11MJ1 I

Notice is hereby given that thu following
named settler has llled notice of his Intention
toinuke final proof in support of Ids claim, and
that said proof will bu inadu buforu v. II,
fresby. United States Commissioner for district
of Washington, ut his ultlce lu Onldciidulo,
vtusu., on nuiuruuy, awu i.i, vmi, viz.;

William A, Keen,
H. K. No. 10031. for lots 0. 6. 8. 0 and 10. section
15, township 2 north, rang" 15 east, W. M.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence tuion and cultivation
of said laud, vizi

Andrew L. Bunnell, (ieorgo L. Hunnoll, Alby
M. Huouell and Miles Mulligan, all of Center-vlil- o

l'.O., Washington.
menu w, . uumiaii, ucginier.

JII. Lane,

Biacksmitn

HQTSBsnoe

fL Wagon and Carriage Work.
C, Fish Brothers' Wagon.

!' Third and Mwii, Phone 159

AND

DS PA r.T

KOK

Chtoago-l'ortlan- d

Hpecial.
IJl'J.i p. in.
via Hunt-
ington.

Atlantic
Express,
12:50 a. m.
via

8:00

Dally

h'.onp.

Dally

liiWia.

Leavu

Dtta

OREGON
Shot line

Union Pacific
TIMK SOHKDCI.KS

FltOM
THE DAI.l.KS.

Suit Denver, Ft.
Worth, Omaha,

St. Louis, Chi- -

cago and the East.

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft,
Worth, Omaha, Kan-- '
sasClty.St.Umls.Clil-- ,

mid the East.

Ht. Paul Walla Walla, lxjwistnn.
Fust Mall, hpoknne, Wallace, 1'ull-!i:"- i'

p. man, Minneapolis, St.
viaHpo- - Paul, Dulutli, Mllwaii-kuue- .

kee, Chicago and East.

OCEAN AND EIVEE SCHEDULE

p. m.

except
Sunday,

m.
Saturday,
10:00 p. m.

except
Sunday,

in.

Thursday,

u. m.

ltliiaria

a. m.

A N

I

in.

From l'ortlunil.

(All sailing dates sub-
ject to change.)

For San Francisco,
Sail every 5 days.

Itlvitr.
To Astoria and

Willamette iclvor.
Oregon City,

' Salem, Independence,
mid

Tuesday,
Thursday, Corvallls and

Landings.
COO a.m.

Tuesday,

Saturday,
7:00

dally,
."MO

OENKKAli

cago

Columbia

Newberg,

Vumliltl
Oregon Dayton

Hnuke KlTur.

Kipiiriu to l.ewlstou.

KIIOM

1 :0i p. 111.

4: 15 a. m.

";:;0 a. in,

1:00 in.

p. m
except

Sunday.

1:30 p. m.
except

Sunday

1:30 p. m,
Monday,

Wednesday
Friday,

Willamette mill 3:30 it. in,
Illvttrx. Monday,

City, and w ca'l!"!'friduy.

Leave
I?wlhton

dally,
8:30 a. in.

Parties aeslrine to eo to Hennncr or
iKiiniK on Columbia souttieru via Jilggs, snouia
take No. 2. leavlnc The Dalles ut 12:25 ii. m.
making direct connections at Heppncr Junction
alio niggs. Muiurniug muKiugmrcctconiieciion
at Heppner junction and lllggs with No, 1, ar-
riving at Tho Dalles ut 1:05 p. m.

For further particulars, eall on or address
J IRELAND, Agent,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Just What
You uaaot.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are allowing never
fore Braced' a single stock. Real imita-
tion nflVntH nr. nrrllnnrv nrinnn- " - - " - - J
Good papers ut cheap paper prices.
ruieKuui, ubhikiih, iHBteiui coiorniKS, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house imintB.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

SBTRADE MARKS
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
An rone lending a skateh description rim'

niiicKir umwrium iiur niniiiuii irue wiieiner a ,
Invention Is probablr jpatontable. C'oiiiiuunicr
tloiisstrlctlrcoiiUdeiitlal. Handbook ou PatenU
luiit iroa. hhuiiuj lur vinrilliriJUieills

uuaii turuuKU jnuiiil m l,u,
tjircuu nonet, wiinour, ensme, in me

AIIK1VK

p.

1:00

AS.

be

crntrin 'VVQ.

and

uiuwi
recelvu

Scientific American.
A handsomolr Illustrated weeklr. Tjimut drumtion or anr teieniiDO lournai. Terms. 13 a
renrt (our ruontus, IL Bold.br all newsdealers.

F "j r,JiLU-- ! u"n
h
If ?

s

I !
'

r The if
ij I TliC Db118, i

i! I Chronicle, 0r'

J
Job Ppinters. Jij

I i

1 '

? f J J
AN TJNPE ECEDENTED

Ifie People's Naiionai Family Newspaper

To all old and new suhflurihurs puyinc onu year in advance we ofTer

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

i.kavi:.

No.

No. I.

OFFER!

TRI-WEEKL-
Y

TRIBUNE.

IIin

i, ,,,,,,

Published Monday,
Wednesday and Fri-

day, is In reality a Hue
mid fresh

Dally, giving the
latest nuwH on days of
issue, and covering
news of the other :S.

It contains all impor-
tant foreign culile
news which uppearK
lu thu Daily Tribune
of same date, also do
mestlc and foreign
eonespoiideiice, short
htorles, elegant half
tone Illustration!,, hu-
morous Items, Indu-
strial information,
fashion notes, agricul
tural matters, anil
.ioniprcliciisivi'iind re-
liable liiiauclal and
market reports.

Regular subscrip-
tion price, 51,50 per
year.

W furnish It with
Heml Weekly (llirnul- - t

ele for f'.'.m per year.

orders to Chronicle The Dalles,

i rami:
Yellowstone Park Line.

TDK DINI.Na (!AK UOt.'TK FltOM I'OItTI.AND
TO THK KAHT.

TDK DIKKCT TOTHK VKI.l.OW- -

HIONK 1'AUK

Union Depot, Firthand I sis

Fast mall forTucoma.l
heuttle, Olympla, Gray's
iiiiroor linn piiiiiu iiinid
pointH, Hpokuiic, Uos.s-- I

land, I!, C, l'ulliiinn,!
J10"!1" lluf-- f

11:15 a. 41. falollump mining conn-tr-
Helena. Mlniiein.n.

lis, Ht. l'aul,
kansiiM Ht. Iiuls,
Ulilcago and all pointH
easianu soutlieiist.u,

UJ) I'. 41, fur Tiicouia and Keattlei
and intermediate polnth

AltlltVK.

No.

BiW 1'. M.

No. il.

7;00 A, 41,

mI,'!1,""""I. ,Lrft",(ila-s,- ",l1 tourlitt,W" """ i,,hM0,,rl

i..'Upr!umV!u,e,tSe.U,',,m "U""t
llaggage obeeked to destllmtlou of tickets,or liaiidhiimely mi tier.tickets, Hleepiug.ear reservatluus, etc,, uull m or

A. D.
Assistant (iencral Morrtsou n,Xi,rt Oa.gou.

UHaiim
J.. Y, llonir, I'ropV.

First-Cla- ss in

AtKALH AT Al.l, UOUItH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
7 Second St., Tho Ualtcti, Or.

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Publishing

'tlJout'eluing'e

llliiHtiatedilesiiriptive

CHARLTON,
Htreet.r.ujrrhir,?,

Every ljespeet

SOUTH

Southern Pacific do.

Shasta Route

Leave l'ortland
" Allany

Arrive Ashland
" Kiieramonto
" Francisco

Ogdon
" Denver
11 Kansas City.
" Chicago ...

Published onTlmriv
day, iad known for

nearly sixty years in
every part of the Uni-

ted States itK a iiu'lon-- al

family iiews)iii;r
of tin' highest clout,

for farmers villa
gers. rf contains all
tbe most Important
general news of the
Dally Tribune up to
the hour of going to
press; an agricultural
department of the
highest order, lias en
tertaiuiug reading for
every member of the

and young
market reports which
are accepted us auth-
ority by farmers, and
merciianlB, and is
clean, In-

teresting and Instruc-the- .

Regular subscrip-
tion price, Jl jairyeiir.

Wo furnish It with
Semi-Weekl- y Ulirimi-cl-

for fl.Hi per year

Send all Co., Or

ONI-- LINK

Oinaliu,
City,

""'"

I'asscuger

fiimlly.old

and EAST via

Trains leave Tho DulleH for l'ortland and way

stations at ): a. in, and !) p. in.

...
Kan

Arrive

and

. H::wa m 7:U) pm

.l'jiaoam lu:.Wpw

.lZiitlam lliMiiiri
, r.iwipm l;:Hin
. 7:45 pm b.lSuui

rii lSa ill 11 15 "
. UiUUu III UllWiiW

"7 -'.' u hi
,7:45 urn u::)nm

Arrive Augeles 1 :'J0 p m
" Kl I'iiso n;00 p m
" Fort Worth Il:ittluiii
" City ol4lexlco tCViani
" Houston Cull a in
" New Orleans Ciitfiii m
" WiiHliliigtou (IM,. a m
" New York 111:43 p m

7;(X)a m
f,;(H) pi"
r,;;ini
1I.A5HIH

:(H) a in
c, v
li 13 it W

Vi'tt Y "

I'ullmaii and Tourliit cara on both In ''1"

Chair cars Haeniiiiouto to Ogduu and 1.1 1 "

and tourist cars to Chicago, Ht lml Newt"
leans and Washington.

Connecting ut Kan Francisco with j''"1
steamship flnon for Honolulu, Japan,
Philippines, Central nud South America.

Heo ugout Ht The Dallca Htatlon, or add.tm

C. H. MARKHAM,
Oeniinil I'assenner Agent, I'oitlBiid, Or

Notice No. 2
1h to all pereoiis iwlubted to the Arm

of IS. J. Uollina & Co. and fi. h. Bn"
,to call and settle their uccount or no ";
as tiie raw may be, by the lit of AP'"
otherwise the acoountu will be put it1"
the handa ol our collector.

Subscribe (or Tiik Ghuoniclic.


